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Alpha Clinical Systems delivers the next
generation of eSource with ACS360—the
world’s most flexible platform for better,
faster, safer clinical trials.
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ACS360: The World’s Most Flexible
Platform Delivers the Next
Generation of eSource
Alpha Clinical Systems delivers the next generation of electronic
source (eSource) data capture with ACS360. A fully-integrated,
cloud-based platform that maximizes study efficiency and data
quality by capturing patient data electronically during the subject
visit.
KEY BENEFITS
• Dramatically reduce site
workload, accelerate
clinical trial timelines and
reduce clinical trial cost
and risk.
• Capture and manage
more accurate and
complete data from any
location, including PRO/
COA.
• Access source data and
documents in real-time,
identifying potential risks
to trial timelines and data
quality.

Integrated, Aﬀordable Cloud-Based eSource Eliminates
Paper-Based Data Capture, Streamlines Study Execution
ACS360 enables clinical sties to capture eSource data directly,
eliminating the need for paper data capture and transcription into
EDC. Designed to optimize existing EDC systems, ACS360
revolutionizes site data collection and management by streamlining
and automating workflows, including study design and build, site and
study management, data capture/management, drug inventory
management and informed consent.

Study Designer

KEY FEATURES

ACS 360

• Seamlessly integrates
with EDC to optimize
existing technology.
• Capture and validate
eSource data directly
during patient visit.
• Recruit, enroll, schedule
patients and remotely
access real-time site
level enrollment data and
documents.

ez-Consent

ez-PRO/COA

ez-SourceDocx

Study Monitor

ez-DIMS
ACS360 enables paperless clinical trial data capture that streamlines
workflows and reduces burden on sites, CROs and sponsors, delivering more
efficient studies and real-time, remote access to high-quality data.
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ACS360 Optimizes Study Eﬃciency by Streamlining Clinical
Trial Data Capture
Next Generation eSource
Unlike EDC systems,
ACS360 eliminates slow,
expensive and error-prone
paper data capture and
transcription. ACS360
seamlessly integrates with
any EDC system to provide
direct eSource data
capture—optimizing
existing technologies to
dramatically improve study
efficiency, quality and
safety.

Alpha Clinical Systems helps life sciences organizations reduce clinical
trial timelines, cost and risk. With ACS360, you can build studies in
less than six weeks and deploy electronically to sites, capture data
from any location, access and lock a site or study in minutes, and
quickly capture and clean data for safer, more efficient studies.
Study Designer Using the web-based ACS360 Study Designer, our
design team configures each study according to protocol supplied by
the CRO/Sponsor. Designed to ensure quality and efficiency from the
start, our design team configures each study for site and CRO staff,
including Investigators, Coordinators, CRAs and Medical Monitors.
Study Designer is used to build the study calendar with all visits/arms
and automatic edit/validation checks. In 4-6 weeks, custom eSource
and eCRF forms are available for sites to begin direct eSource data
capture using ez-SourceDocx.
During trial conduct, both CRO and sponsor teams can track the
progress of site enrollments and study progress at the site. Use Study
Designer to easily amend protocol, CRF and informed consent forms,
delivering updated versions to sites and eliminating inadvertent use of
incorrect forms.

Study Designer optimizes clinical trials at the source, delivering custom
eSource/eCRF in 4-6 weeks and provides CROs and Sponsors with realtime study progress at the site level.
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ez-SourceDocx Capture eSource data directly with ez-SourceDocx
using a tablet (iOS or Android) during the patient visit, eliminating slow
and error-prone manual transcription into EDC. Designed to reduce
site and patient burden, ez-SourceDocx enables investigators to enroll
patients, schedule visits around PI availability, and print copies of the
visit schedule for patients. Users can capture unexpected visits, move
patients into different arms, and create PDF versions of CRF forms
that include complete audit trails and electronic signatures.
Robust Data Capture Using ez-SourceDocx, sites can capture data,
images, documents, ad-hoc notes and AE/SAEs for immediate
reporting via automated email messages. Built-in edit and validation
checks ensure data integrity and eliminate SDV to deliver real-time
access to data and documents for remote monitoring and review.
Robust data capture,
designed for optimal site
user experience, captures
and cleans eSource data
directly during patient visit.

Advanced Study Management Users can manage study specific
documents and resolve system or monitor-generated queries in the
ez-SourceDocx systems. A built-in messaging system helps site and
CRO teams improve communication, collaboration and engagement.
ez-SourceLite An intuitive, flexible, highly configurable and easily
deployable tablet app, ez-SourceLite allows eSource and eCRF data
to be captured via tablet used during the patient visit. Designed for
use with or without an internet connection on any iOS or Android
device, ez-SourceLite enables data capture from any location,
automatically synchronizing with the web portal (ez-SourceDocx) to
deliver real-time, remote data access.

Advanced study
management enables site
users to quickly and easily
respond to queries and
communicate directly with
CRO teams for real-time
collaboration.

Study Monitor Identify key trial and data risk indicators sooner with
the ACS360 Study Monitor. Delivering remote access to eSource data
and documents in real-time, Study Monitor features a fully
customizable dashboard for optimal study transparency and improved
remote and risk-based monitoring. The web-based portal features ‘ata-glance’ study progress and metrics, including site enrollments,
patient visits, AE/SAEs and protocol deviations.
Authorized staff can view eSource/eCRF data by subject, field, form
and site; review audit trails; open/close queries and freeze/lock and
unlock data for convenient interim analysis. Study Monitor also
generates custom reports, including protocol deviations, site metrics
and query metrics.
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Study Monitor features a fully-customizable dashboard that delivers realtime access to eSource data and documents for remote monitoring and
review, including ‘at-a-glance’ study visualization and analytics.

ez-PRO/COA Improve study efficiency, reduce costs and capture
better data with electronic Patient-Reported Outcomes and Clinical
Outcomes Assessments data. Integrate with ez-SourceDocx to
capture real-time responses direct from patients in any location. Send
study-related reminders and information directly to patient’s using their
personal smartphone to improve engagement, adherence and
retention.
ez-DIMS Manage clinical trial supplies, including drug and device
inventory with Alpha Clinical Systems’ electronic Drug Inventory
Management System. ez-DIMS integrates with ez-SourceDocx to
electronically capture drug and device disbursements using an
electronic bar code scanner. Eliminate slow and error-prone manual
drug inventory management to maximize site efficiency while reducing
the risk of site compliance errors.
ez-Consent Ensure optimal patient understanding and clinical trial
consent with our app-based electronic informed consent solution.
Integrates with ez-SourceDocx to ensure complete patient consent is
captured in the eCRF. Track patient consent by site with the ACS360
Study Designer.
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Alpha Clinical Systems
15 Corporate Place South, Suite 420
Piscataway, NJ 08450

+1.732.659.1045
info@alphaclinicalsystems.com
www.alphaclinicalsystems.com
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